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COISP{IC? {}f SPEIII PSSBS {OptSmiet*g Perso*.nel Enfuascercest ff*twcrks tkraugh
fhe Dir*rion'* *peu Raakirg System| Ftlg I{SBI-?EAC$IIYG PGSI?IOI{$ e*d

RPLA?*I}-?EACE{TTCTG FGR ?HS CALS}SPAH. YEAR. ES24-9S25

: Asslstarrt Schoals Divieion Superinteadent
Chief Educaticn $upervi$ors, SGOD and CID
Educatien Program Supervisors/ Ftrblic $ehools District Supervisors
Slsrneata:y and $econdary Schooi Heads
All Applicants

I' in our continued pursuit towards excellence in Human Reeource Management, this office hereby
announc€$ tc the Iield the sutrmission of application documents for the following N*n-Teaching and
Retrated-Teaching Pasitions for the School Year 2A24-2A25 emptroying the OFSIT OOORS
{Optinfuda$ Ptrsoassl Bnhancerert lteftrork tbrough thc DMsior* o!rc" &anhl*S $yeteu}
mechanism.

2. This ofHce hereby announce$ the call for applications for non-teaching and relatedteaching

Nan-Teaching Fositiono No. of
Vacant

Position*

Related -Teaching P*sitions No. of
Vacarrt

Positions

Administrative Officer IV-HRMO
Adrninistrative Assistant III
Admini strative Assist€rLt I1

Administrafive Aide VI
Admini*fative Aide IiI

1

4
I
I
1.

Guidan*e Counselor I
Guidance Counseisr il

.)

10

In view thereof, all interested and qualified applicaxts regardless of gender, civil status, disability,
reli$on, ethnicity or p*litical afliliation are rncsura*ed to submit the baric requlr*xent* Iisted
below to the Division HR, addressed to SH&nLITA A- pAtuA, EdD, cEso In, Olc-schoois Division
Superintendent, prcperly tabbed/labeled received at the Records Section, on or before ilay 8O, ?;tyail
$hur*dayf uattl S:OO pm:
a. Letter of lntent addressed to the Schools Division Superintendent;
b. Fully accomplished PDS {CSC }'orm No. 212, Revised 2}fil with Work Experience Sheet;
c. certified true copy of vajid and updated PRC lDllicense {if applicable};
d. Certilied true eopy of eligibilify/board rdting { if applicabteh
e. Certified true copy of scholastic/academic records such as but not iimited ts Transcript of

Records {TOR} and Diploma, including completion of graduate or p$st gradhate units/degrees;
f. Certi{ied true copies of certificates of trainings rskilrsnt to the podtior *ptrflied for, if applicable;g. Csrti{ied true copies af Certificate of Empla5nneut, Contract of Servic* or duly signed Service

Record, whichever is applicable;
h. Certilied true copy of the latest CSC approved appointmeat/iast promotion {mandatory

requirement) if applicable;
i. Photocopy of t}.e Performqnce Ratings in the last rating period one-year
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performance pri*r to ttre d.eadline of subrni*sion, if applicahle;
j. Checldist of Requirements with Smnibus $warn Staternent on the Certi{ieation on the

,tuthenticity and Veracity{CAvi of the ciocumeats submitted ancl l}ata Frivacy Consent
Forur/Waiver pursuant to RA 10173 {Data Privacy Act cf 2012}, using the attached frrrm,
rotarlaed by an auth*riaed official{ see encl**ure D}.

4. Sths tupporti*g *oesnaentr relaled to awards, research, innovation, outstandirrg
accamplishments, duly-approved Applieation af Sducatian and L&D must be brcught duiag th*
ery*Iratlve a**e*rneut cn the gtwen date reflected in the algorithm.

5. To be guided cn the canduct of these undertakings, the foilowing enclosures *re provided:
&nciasure A * OPEN DSORS Algorithm for Non-?eaching and Related ?eaching Positions
Hnclosure S - Qualification Standards of the Vacant Positions
Snclasure C * Criteria and Point System for Non{eaching and Related-Teaching Positions
Enclosure D - Checklist of Requirements (Annex C)

6. Applicanft will be assesmd using DO No. lg, s.2A22 {DepEd New Mertt Seleetion Plan} and DO !{o.
?r *' *S*S rel G*ldellaee tn Hecruitment, tlelectJoa and Appotntmout ln the Depar{neirt of
Ednc*tlor particularly sn the Non-Teaching and Related-Teaehing categories, respectively. All
conceraed are advised to dorynload the above-cited rnemos at *rarw.d*ped.xcv.ph

7. Applteant* wha fdied to submit mardat*ry document* as herein mentiofled on the
set deadlitte indicated in this memorandum ehall not be included in the pool of offi*ial applicants.
[,!to sddltlsr*l do*uraeatl *h*ll be ec*spte*, s#tor tfie rald dsadllnao ar ladfurntad ta thts
srerffiaud,u,B.

S. Ail expenses incurred for meals and other incidental expenses of the Division Selection Sub-
Committees {DSSC} will be charged against their local/MOOE funds while the Division $election
Committee {DSC) will he ch*rged against OSDS funds subject to the ucual auditing and accounting
ruies and regulations.

9. Immediate and wide dissemination *f this rnemorar:dum are desired.

Gtd""
$HERLITAd. p*l,Ull Sdpr CESO Ytr

Assista*t Schosls Division Superintendent
Officer in

6t cfuturea *s slated
Sele*,xe: 0€d5fd Or*r Nfr. 19, s. 2022 , b*pEd Arder No. 7, s. 2AH; ZBIT OfrAAHfrA
7o b iadi{"rted lfi *rp Pe{Wtuel t t*x und*r tbe lollawiw subjs.ts:
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